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Columbus Citizens Great and Small Unite with the U; S. Army IfoGrief for General Fred Funston.

lie

Vol. VI.

Cutumbui, Luna County, New Mexico,

February 23, 1017.

SOMETHING

DOING IN
SICK LIST IS NO MOKE
2ITII INFANTRY CAMP!
IN COLUMHUS,

Washington's lllrthdny

Tho cheerful weather of the'
last few days has brought out
the invalids, to tho gratification
of their frlcmlH.
It will bo good news to tho
Edwin Dean Is again at his
men of the "lighting twenty-fourth- " post, although looking weak.
that there Is a plan on
Clare Moore who has been confoot by which they may have fined to his mom with mi ntlt.nl,
control of the Columbus "Y"l(rf.piieumonla. Is much Improved,
whcyi It becomes certain that
Miss Frances Dabncy is able
nough will avail themselves of to take up hor social dutloH
the comfort of the big warm again.
hall, to jqstify sending a superB. M. Reed has conquered his
from
intendent
the colored Illness and is once more on the
'lrnnch of tho "Y" from Now job.
York to take care of the InterEverybody Is sory Mrs. H. E.
ests, physical and spiritual of Sisco is missing from her post
he soldiers of this fine
t.
for hor brlgl personality Is a
tonic to all who meet hor. The
Under the presont manage- wind of Sunday brought about
ment all soldiers arc welcome to loss of voice and kindred evils
the comforts of tho hall, station-r- y and she is closely confined to the
and papers to read are theru house.
for nil. But because it is against
Favorablo reports are rcceiv- ho rules of the olllcers to issue cd dnllv fmm m
r. v
uny specific Invitations the sol-- and baby and as soon as the
Hers recently from Mexico do days are warmer tho family will
not seem to understand they, are be reunited at Columbus once
as welcome as the soldiers who more where the members are
have been In regular attendance popular with everyone,
sinco the hall opened.
There have been several meet- A cafe and lunch room has lags of the entertainment
n
opened In the old banklmittce for the Kid Cross fund,
building by some of tho men of Rehearsals are not yet under
the 21th for the exclusive use wav for there Is much to do lo-the regiment and their fam- - cully in the month that celo-lieTliore will bo a cabaret bratea the blrthdavs of two of
where good music will make tho our presidents, and' St. Valentine
lours pass pleasantly. The sol- - and sees the death of the famous
Hers who are running this new, general and the governor of the
nterprlse are all good men, and state also tragedy has come
promise to observe all tho town close to Columbus in the death
irdlnnnces as to keeping order, of the three Americans near the
nd closing at the regulation Comer Rnnch, for the men were

JlrnrUtmatuut.

Celebrnl-c- d

wllh n Rood boxing show
and
cvcnta

other

f

.Whereas, .March Ninth, Nineteen Hundred Sixteen Is
made memorable in (his locality, as well as the
nation, by thclnvaslon of our country by a foreign foe;

And Whereas, on that dale, unaware of danger lurking,
our community wan maidenly attacked by n foreign
foe in a most ferocious inhuman and diabolic

No. 30
SUGGESTION FOR A
RAID MONUMENT.

PLANTING
ORCHARD UN- DER IRRIGATION SYSTEM

How to ticrmanontly memorln- tho victims of the Raid of
March 0th. 101G. Is a question
to many who still bear on their
hearts tho fact that after a year,
there is no monument to tell tho
world of those who died martyrs,
or victims, whichever way one
looks at the matter.
The
Courier representative
has interviewed tlie Mayor, Mr.
Hoover, Mr. Greenwood,
and
other prominent men of the vill- -'
age, and they agree that a pretty
and inexpensive memorial could
lis! formed from White Onyx on'
concrete
foundation
with
a

Reservoir Containing
Five Sq.
Miles Holds Water From
.'liiflO
Gallon
Well.

Ilzo

One man who shows his belief
in the future of this section of
the Southwest by the investment
of much cash, and time, and

thought

for its duvelienii at

is tho well known Oil Capitalist,
L. M. Stiles, who came from the
suewwful Caddo Oil proortios
manner;
in Itilsanna to New Meico,
where irrigation is now nbsor
And Whereas, our citizenship, ninth military and
bing much of his attention
did most nobly meet the occasion, and Iho
Just a mile from the Lmr- nl terrible sacraflcc, did repel the invasion;
national line Mr. Stiles has
tablet bearing the names, ted an irrigation plant which
And Whereas, In so nobly doing their duly and in their
of those who were killed.
,can bo expanded until thousands
defense of homes and country, seventeen of our
The Onyx is Just at hand,, of acres of land now given over
fellow citizens sacrificed their lives, and our soil
willing workers would probably! to mosquito ami cacti can be
is made sacred by having been bathed In their
uring it to Lolumbus without made to "bloom as tho rose,
blood;
A groat flumping station and
charge, and for a vory reason- able sum the tablet could be, a reservoir are but wrt of I!,
And WhVrcas, others In pursuit or duly and dffen.se
east.
engineering feats accomplished
I no Mnyor
of home and country have bathed Ihc border soil
rurther suggested uy .Mr. htllon and his able assn
from Hrownsvillc to San Diego with their blood,
tho monumental pyrimid might tnnts which include Mr. L. M,
as well as those who since si Id dale have ghen up
bo placed in the center or Uroad-wa- y Carl, engineer of construction.
their life In the Expedition on foreign soil;
and surmounted by an and .Mr. Arthur Poole, superintendent, with Mr. Willcox to In tn
electric torch.
And Whereas, it Is but meet and proper we should do
The Courier holies this pretty on the great game of getting
homage to those who by their deeds and valor,
idea will be developed promptly, the vory best out of the arid and
have erected in our hearts a monument more lastfor it would be an ornament to almost antagonistic region on
ing Hum tho it were a monument of marble, and
the village, and show the bun- - tho edge of the Mexican desert,
pay our full measure of devotion for their sacrifice
The pump draws thirty-fiv- e
i lunger
.
ireus oi
who come
here that Columbus does not hundred gallons a minute, and
forget her dead; The tribute tho irrigation ditch Is six miles
NOW. THEREFORE, I, T. II. D.ihney. Mayor or
New Mexico, do appoint and proclaim
would include the Mildiors who long at present, with arrange
have diod fo rthe country at ments making it possible to in
Columbus and little enough has tend the carriage of water to
FRIDAY. MARCH NINTH, till 7
been said in praise of these men, Arena with comfwrativc ense
a day In memory of our beloved dead, and reque
Iho reservoir is over five
hre ir elsowhere.
tmtt our people cease from labor on that dnj and
acres in oxtont. and now work
'
pay homagj and revere- ing
well. At one time there
to Hume who so'nobl.
CHURCH NOTES AND
knmvn
ved here. So the
sacrificed their lives In our behalf.
was trouble in making the water
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Iho celebration of Washing, tableaux will come after the Mo-o- n
hold,
but this Mr. Carl aillrms Is
s lllrthdny was largoly in morlal of the Itald, instead of
And Request thai the pre
.i our country on Hint
he hands of the 21th. The clt-- , before.
Chaplain
Sunday now corrected and the reservoir
Iiecbe's
day make knovn to our fellow citizens The danger
school class wil lmeet at Mrs. a complete success.
zens did not (lispiny much enor- Ijtst summer, an a result r.f
still existing fj Hu border cilienhip. as evidencHallenger's next Friday for re
'V in obsorving the natal day WEALTHY
C1IINAMAN
ed bj :he w.nlon murder or three unarmed Amerthe water system, feed stuff ws
or the father of His Country
organization.
CITIZEN OF ir. S.
icana
but
raised
in good quantities, and
recently, on our own soil, and the seem.Mrs. Elliott's and Mr. Haley's
nit many of them enloved tho
ing dilly danger along portions of the liorcUr.
classes meet regularly at the of fine quality. Milo and corn
bouts during the day pulled off; Charlie Tiom is among the
homes of th various members were ampng Uy; cropa. Wateriy me iniumrymen. anu in visitor
In Columbus,
and is
Dane at my'ofifce Tn Columbus. New .Mexico, this 2lst
melons and' cantaloups and garMinstrel show given by them In 'unique for being the only Amor-h- e
for social Intercourse
lay of February, 10I7.
truck came to perfection
evening will long be remem- - lean citizen born
Arrangements are being made den
cnin'i Char-',uroalso.
T.
II.
DAIINEY,
Mavor
by the chaplains and clergy of
'He is well known to all tho men
Now.
a landscape
gardncr
(
omnibus to Include the colored
i inapiaiu w. i.iuuuon oi me m the army who h ue been at
men of the 21th Infantry who from Fl Paso is laying out a five
is recovering iron) ine Colonial Dubbin i
it Wils ho
In which npnl'
acre
orchard
-i
o dos'- . In the church activi
lenous operation penormeii on, who ran the big
nirv there
oaches, plums and pears will be
ms
ties of Columbus.
it is expected and he sins h
leaned up in
among the trees planted, and
HUSHING REJECTS
EPWORTII LEAGUE GIVES
will be so far recovered as to that and other .nyn ?r, nno.or
grapes will be experimented
FOR MARCH !! UNKU'E ENTERTAINMENT
return to Lommuus uy .Mnrcti l.,Surelv he mest believe thai
One nl the uttMirtiv
I'nfire with.
His men need him and want himiclennllnei i ,.vt t,. f?,uiiitw.
ntertaimnonts will b" thi Sib
In the midst or the sorow over
Mr. Stiles has bad a five room
Members
Epworth
of
the
Columbus-wi- ll
be glad toTiem is very Interesting, seems
;nd
death of General Funston League are to be thanked for vor Tea plnnnotl for Feb. Sth to house built .with coller and
have the Chaplain again with us., broad mindul and also verv the
.ml in spite of all the labor this tho most unique entertainment k given to the Ijtdlos Aid by porch
the later is .10 by 15 feet
I'wo companies
have been .grateful for tho support of the sad event
entails on the olllcers of tho season, held Tuesday Mesdames Calhoun and Coleman well screened, and a garage is
noved from the new camp to niiWr in hu
at the residence of Mrs. W. Cal also in course of construction,
itr of the army. General Pershing night at the church.
darters south of the track, be- - loft ten ih..i,mi .tnii,,ra ,... i. akes time to reply as follows to
The tea will begin nt with a store room connected
"Everybody's Hlrthday" was houn.
twecntowh and the international, of buildings In Mexico, part was the invi'.ition of the Red Crist
'hree P. M. and friends of the under the same roof; the total
lino. As Villa forces are report- - put to the torch, for tho long In Auxiliary to meet them March the theme of the partv. The
id are Included In the invitn-Io- n
unique plan was for each truest
of both buildings lieing someu ..in,
to what will doubtless be a thing like fifty feet long bv
ui ii ucn io inuinat part or tlie world ho tlof
th neu
lo wear a costume suggestive of
loyth, we are glad the fighting ot cxiwct to return to MoW-i- .
Kl Paso. Texas. Fob. 20. I!)l7 'he month in which the person delightful afternoon
eighteen
wide.
An electric
olored men arc on the job and,
wht-told
that "fight Ine Mrs. Jean Cabell Herbert,
plant furnishes lhrht for tho
vhb born
June for roses. Debe ween us and danger. They Freddy" was dead, his eve The Courier. Columbus,
service
Lentern
each Wed hou?e nnd "olllces," and water
May
for
snow
and
cember
hollv.
vill not be found wnntlng when filmed
with tears had he vNew Mexico.
for (lowers and November for nesday and Friday afternoon uu is piped into tho house.
trouble comes, ir It does.
col veil a physical blow the ills- - Dear Madam:
There Is said to bo much
fruit. Dresses were supposed to til Easter Sunday April 8th. will
morej
could
tress
not have beenMINSTREL SHOW GIVEN
Many thanks for your kind be the work or the wearer, and It be held at tlie home of Mrs. J money invested in the improveHY MEN OF THE 2ITH apparent. "Ho was my friend invitation to assist In encourage- goes without saying clever tin v Anderson to which all are In- - ments Mr. Stilos has inaugura......
mm nf 1.. l..w I
Itod. Four fifteen is the hour ted, and "lots more where that
ment of the Rod Cress work, but vers turned out some clexer cos
A graceful and much appro-- . tho
tribute sincere as any that 't will b.' impossible for
of the service, which is informal oxiKinded came from." It Is
to
dated compliment was the g v- - wm bo volt.t.(I for tho kiul be present with you at themetime tomes.
in character and for thirty min cheering to see faith In a "w
UK "i
There was a big birthday cake utes only
mo uiiiisirci biiow uy (joneral
designated.
land of the strength thnt makes
ne men oi mo -- tin inianiry to.
for everybody, and other good
In tho wild storm of last Sun eastern capitalists willing to
i ours vory sincerely
the citizens of Columbus, olllcers APPROVES .MEMORIAL
day Chaplain Reobe hold service sink vast sums In n project for
.1. PERSHING.
things.
JOHN
Music
added
at
to
the
and ladies hero Thursday even-- j
yil.LA RAM)
Major General, U. S. Army
at the "Y." There wore several ine nuure good oi n section.
,
tractive evening.
iuk in uiu VUiuiuuua
ladies present, and the Courier
This irrigation plant with Its
It Is safe to say nothing oc- Froin California comes a tele
is desired to announce that the attractive gardens and orchards
COURT PROCEEDINGS
COLUMRUS NO LONGER A
curring at the theatre since it ,,,, r,m t.v n.... ...i. i,
people of Columbus nre.enrnestly about it will doubtless be foreSTAND
was erected was more enjoyed. l!l)mvn
l()V(1'(, ,
invited to the service held at runner of a large system of
Columbus
The soldiers of tho 12th Cav
J.
Hyery number was wcU
,t muiS ns fooweil!
Columbus has been lifteil by he hall each Sundnv at 9 a. m Irrigation in Luna County . Mr.
up"
Meadows
"held
who
alry
anu some were tar above tlieWhltttor, Calif.. Fel). 22. I917 Drug Store Sunday week, on tlie niiinnirnment nf (tin Pnlttm. The chaplain preached a splend- - Carl savs abundant water can be
G. E. Parks, Columbus. N. M.
.nuiii IUIH.-- Kivc.i
...i.K
rmon on the duty of letting secured at shallow depth and
Doming, where they bus Theatre out of the class of
professionals in big cities. The
I note in your paper Febv. lG, arrival at
stands.' And the nt nes "Light shine in the world." the plant ns it Is now operated
hnd been taken to await the ac- 'one-nigband of the 24th furnished the all Columbus
All
should
who
observe
heard the inspiring ad- can get water, enough for
orchestration and Company F March 9th. I thank you for tion of tho Grand liny, decided tendance at the good pines
for from ten to fifteen
tho village has been treat dress believed those absent had
'iiiartctto gave many splendid every kind thought and words to plead guiltv as charged and
thousand ncres of Intnl. One
given three and a half ed in the Inst two weeks, show? miss d a great moral lesson.
selections.
agree with Inst two were
It
regretted
is
henrtilv
nnd
thnt
church
well
of
the cnpnclty of the one
I lie appreciation of the efforts of the
Mr. Greenwood loaned his the- paragraphs, know tho good pen years in 'ho ponctontiary.
to provide what socinl notices wore of necessity now gushing so abundantly can
atre for this complimentary per- pic of Columbus do also. Plan
chauffeur who h"d also been manngement
loft
out
tho
of
Inst
week.
Courier
n thousnnd acres" to the
irrignte
held
the Grand Jury under the citizens and sqldicrs want
formance
and early nil seats ned to be with you
that day In heavy for
of luxurious vegetation.
Six theatrical performances local 1,om8 "nvo to be in
bonds, was released aftor
were filled.
person as I now am in spirit.
"ow,u"
pubto
afternoon,
Mr. Stilos is one of the men
insure
Every arrangement was made
the soldiers Kelso and Newell out of twelve days, and
MRS. .I. T. DEAN
pictures in between I"0"1'011 in tMC Friday issue. This who benefit n community bv muhad declared he was in no sense
by the men of tho regiment with
Into circulation,
tinies, show thnt we appreciate ' 11 ivi'1' burg and many are the, ting monoy
out help or inspiration front outireessory before tho fact
u is uuen a mat-- 1 some moiuns nis pay roil rencnea'
There Is some surprise at the anil sustain good tilings, for the ""I'l""""'.
siders and nothing could have .MRS. MOODY ENTERTAINED
,or
come
rst
first
served
figure for tho
on
comfortable
the
houses
capacity
nt
perwere
nil
TRUMP
CLUH
TWELVE
auto-1
first
of
smoothly.
this the
passed off moro
nitcome
It
()l lommii umiiauon anu employees oi eigni hundred dot
bnn lit hold-u- n
in which Colum-- , formnncos.
shows the splendid possibilities
job
printing,
P
hns
niurh
lnrs
thnt
to
no
er
s ted
is
tin.
As
the
fume
rilnmtiii
nf
nmi
The Twelve Trump Club met bus has figured
of this finely trained fighting
(lom! by t,,e 0,,1' "bop within figures less than five hundred
Tho court calondnr has been theatrical stand spreads, bettor ;,)0
force so well controlled as they with .Mrs. .Moody last Snturdn
ntllos.
'dollars,
money
fort'
nnd
circutho
nil
and
be
will
better
the companies
are proving themselves in times Mrs. Moody and Mrs. Sisco being nnifmratively light, good woath-- t
latos right here at hn o Mity
seemingly making for law and that come to us.
of peace, so well ablo to defend joint Hostesses and a most en
more
follow
mon
Eastern
tho
Mr t.' At i imrn nn.i ,in,ii,
Columbus ns all believe, if there joyable time it was for all play order.
Several bunches of vags have
should be trouble.
CARD OF THANKS
ers oi tins lusiiionahlo
tor Gladys, loft last Wednesday '?.xnmi)I, "f th Promoters of
irame,
Irrigation schome.
Lack of spaco prohibit
on the Golden State Limited for
ti The entire strength of the dub been rounded up by the vlgilent
printing of tho namos of those was represented.
luthorltios, most of tho accused
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Pierce wish a short stay in California, where
Mrs. A. D. Frost nnd bnbv
Mrs. Leo Higgs will ontorlnin havimr proved thnt they wore to thank their friends for ox- -' they will visit with relatives.
who were Instrumental in giving
have gone on n brief visit to
the show, but it is enough to Saturday, March flrd. and a willing to work and know whore prosslons of sympathy over thei
Mr. Cloppot, brother of Mrs.
,say for the iwople of Columbus, plensant time for all is a fore- it could bo obtained and were re terrible murder of A. P. Peter- -'
Hoost Columbus by patroniz-so- n Frost, in
the northern part ol
gone conclusion.
leased with a warning.
at Corner Ranch.
"we tnanK you.
ng her Industries.
the state.

i,nt.e..

q,

,,

(.

w

TUB COLUMHUS
T II E C O L V M H U S
C O U It I E R
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
ESTABLISHED IN 1009
G. E. PARKS, Editor and Publisher
Entered nt the Post office of Columbus as second class mail matter
Subscription Rates, One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Year; Six
Months, Seventy-Fiv- e
Cents; Three Months, Forty Cents.
ADVERTISING
RATES
Twenty cents per single column inch; Monthly contract on eight
inche or more, fifteen cents per Inch for each Insertion. Local
readers Ten cents iter line for each incsrtion, three lines for
Twonty-fiv- e
cents. Resolutions of respect nnii cards of thanks
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign advertisement accepted
less than Twenty-liv- e
cents.
Columbus,

COURIER

what he is. Rut added to the courage of the struggle against
unsurmountable odds mado by the Governor of our stale, is the
pathetic figure of the flesh weary man spurred on by a spirit of
unusual strength. Who can fairly measure the torture, mental
ns well as physical, that must have marked the last half year In
Do Baca's life
a hard fought political campaign; jwrsonol success, clouded by physical pain, having to push on to accomplish
, task set for him by his trustful party, n task ho knew was far
beyond his powers.
Fighting, fighting for what ho thought was
right, a storm center of opposition, the brave heart beat out its life
in vain striving in n losing game.
We do not believe in nil the principles of the newly dead
executive, but all honor to the fight ho made for what he must
peace now sweet
Have believed was right. "Peace to his ashes,
it must sound to the tired fighter nfter the battle Is ovor!
GOVERNOR

l.unn County, New Mexico, Friday, February 2.1, 1917

WASHINGTON

E. LINRSLEY

FORD
THE

UNIVERSAL

CAR

Three strong reason urge you to buy tho Ford
car: First, because of its record of satisfactory
service to more Hum llfti- -n hundred thousand
owners; Second, because of the reliability of
the Company which makes It; Third, because of
Its large radiator nnd Inclosed fun, streamline
hood, crown fendum front and rear, Muck finish,
nickel trimmings. It Is most attrnutlvo In np
appearance. To these must be added Its wonderful economy In operation and maintenance
ibout two cents a mile: likewise the hot that by
reason of its simplicity In construction anyone
enn oMratoand euro for it. Nine thousand Ford
agents make Ford service rs universal as the
ear. Touring Car ii(W, Runabout $;MB, CouM'let
$5t5. Town Car fMO, Sedan $0lii f. o b
On sale at
Detroit.

Of all the odd twists to which fotchas treated a trustful
nation I ntho recent past, the oddest Is that by which New Mexico
now is possessor of a Republican Governor.
'
The Federal Trade Commission is about to start an investiAll tho bitterness, the labor, the fury. In fact, of the political
gation of the rise in food prices. It will ask the President to campaign In our young state Is too recent history to be worthy of
approve an appropriation of $100,000 for that purpose. It pro- repetition now; out of it camo seeming defeat to nn earnest band
poses to cover every side of the food situation.
of citizens but they had one solace which was, that the next in
Good! Let us hope at last we are going to have n real line to the governorship of the state was an able, honest nmi
investigation. The country has confidence In the Fedora! Trade most brainy man of their own party. Hut fate stepped in, and
Commission.
Now let's have the facts. Let's go to the bottom
the highest omcc in the state Is In good and ctlicicnl hands.
to the fundamentals and really learn nil that can be' learned
about the subject.
CLUH AND SOCIAL NOTES
The problem Is legnl and economic. The question of wheth- THE DEPARTMENT OF
er there are combinations in restraint of trade must be decided.
Owing to the wind storm last
AND SANITATION
HEALTH
That has heretofore attracted the main nttcntion. Now it's time
Monday, the attendance at the
to go more into the economic part and go into it thoroughly.
Ity N K I'liapmnn, Hsnltarlun of Red Cross meeting held in the
Are the people being compelled to puy too much for what they
M. E. Church was small.
Husi
M
N
Myndui,
buy? Nobody can answer that until ho can soy with reasonable
ncss wns promptly dispatched
approximation what It costs to produce those things.
nnd plans for the future made,
In some fields the trade commission will find plenty of data. MEASLES EPIDEMIC
but lack of oillcers, only the
SERIOUS vice president nnd press agent
The packers, for Instance, can tell it exnetly what It costs them
to turn out their products.
Government nttcntion has encour
being In attendance made the
aged accurate cost accounting in their case.
Rut these fields Over Twice as Many Cases of ,rnp vt,ry informnl
Measles as of Infantile
are limited. In the biggest fields of all the work will have to be
It was agreed that all ladies
bs'ks, Door Knobs. Hinges nnd Other Hardware Fixtures!
done from the ground up.
Paralysis InN Y.
There isn't a farmer In Illinois who
for the Old or New Home need careful attention
t resent send nppc.iln to nt l"nst
knows what it costs him to put his product on the market today
three of her friends asking their;
From our stock of Builders' Hardware you can select just;
There isn't one manufacturer in ten who has an accurate idea of As great as has been the attendance nt these lectures,
what you want for making repairs or In a ii'mv building.
what it costs him to run his business.
scourge
of Infantile paralysis which have I teen placed on MonIjihiW at them before you buy, and back of them is i;
Let the trade commission start literally "from the ground throughout the country, par- day whore there is little to conguaranty of quality.
up." Let It start with the farmer nnd And what production of
flict. The session is confined to
Citv,
York
New
ticularly
in
everything, from eggs to wheat and cattle, means in terms of
nn hour nnd a half, so the busy
money nnd labor e.euditure. He doesn't know, nnd nobody else there hns been an epidemic of housewife can plan her .ork in
knows. Then let it follow the product to consumption. Many measles almost three times as nccoi dance.
X
The. Handwakf. Man
IH'opIe assume high prices don't stnrt until they reach some large great in the number of cases
A letter was sent to the wives
organization. From the economic standpoint they arc just as and not far behind in mortality of the oillcers stationed
Coat
liable to start at the beginning as anywhere else. Prices cannot
and serious nfter effects. There lumbus asking their interest and
Jjo permanently below the cost of production under any
in this work which
were during th emonths of Muy.
is patriotic in design, and help-itThe country is in a mood for an Investigation that will be June and July. 9,710 cases of
to the community.
long and deep and thorough. It Is tired of these continued menlos in New York Cllv while
tlirrios about high prices that get nothing except possibly a poll there were .1.502 cases of infanThe lied Cross Auxiliary were
t.clan into Congress or some other job or Into the newspapers. tile paralysis. Dr. F. S. Cram guests of Mrs. William Anderd
It has had its fill of
remedies that spring from at says of the scriousnuss of mens-lo- s son last Saturday, when u lecLet's have an
of the great problem.
tention to only one-ha"It ranks with smallpox ture on first nid wns the feature
Investigation that will enable the country to see it steadily nnd In communlcnbillty ; with scar- of the meeting. After
routine
It would be cheap at $100,000 or $4,000,000.
see It whole.
let fever in mortality, and has business was disiiosed of and
( htcago
Herald.
serious complications and after new business discussed, n forty
Its cuu.'c, like the cause minute session full of interesting
effects.
of Infantile puralysls. is not yet information ns to "what to do,"
PASSING OF A GREAT GENERAL
known."
delighted oil hearers, when Dr,
Other diseases outranking In- Stoker took up the subject of
J
"Fighting Freddy Funston Dead" it does not seem bellev-hIn the number wisons
paralysis
fantile
nnd broken bones. The
one of the vital figures in all the long occupation of Mexico,
York Citv dur- oillcers
New
of
in
cases
auxiliary
of
nrc
the
K:nston has been in the minds and often in the hearts of thous- ing the past three months were
Mosdames Stoker. Peters, Tay
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Your Living Expenses are
When You Buy Your
and Clothing of
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SAM RAVEL
THE DOLLAR OR DIME YOl' SPEND WITH

New Mexico
I

S STAYS

RIGHT HERE AT HOME

U. S. Uml Ollke at Luh Cruccs,
N. M , February 9, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given thnt
Francis Stewart, of Calumbus,
N. M.. who, on Nov. 18, 1915,
made homestead entry No.
for S. W. Vi, Section 3!t,
Township 28S, Range 7W, N. M.
P. Mcridinn, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, before W. C. Hoover, U.
S. Commissioner,
at Columbus,
N. M on the 28th day of March,
1917. Claimant names aa witnesses: Earl Moore, Dick
John Schmid and Fred
Schmld all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. RURNSIDE,

Register.
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THE MEAT QUESTION
is tho most pcrploxlng one
that confronts the housewife.
Prices of meats hnvo gone up,
but our scalo of prices nro
Wo have expert
rcnsonnblo.
selectors for our meats. No
bob-vehoro. Only tho very
best veal, perfectly fresh, but

not cut and stored without
proper preparation. You need
have no fear of tho absolutely
high quality of our meats.
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We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbres Valley lands.

Know every

A few government claims yet to

be had.
Buy your town lots from us
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and get them

first hand; best terms given purchaters.
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foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

COLUMHUS

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Certificate of Comparison
United States of America
) 88
Stnto of New Mexico
It is hereby certified, that the
annexed is n full, true and com- plcto transcript of tho
Certificate of Incorporation of
COLUMHUS ELKCTIUC LIGHT
,
AND POWER CO.
(No. 8811)
I with the endorsements thereon,
ns Hame appears on flic and of
record in me oinco qi mo state
J I Corporation Commission.
f In testimony whereof, tho
Stato Corporation Commission
'of thw stnto of Now Mexico has
caused this certificate to bo sign
cd by its chairman and tho seal
of said Commission, to bo alllxcd
at the city of Santa Fo on this
2Gth day of Jonuury A. D. 1017
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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The public esteem in which
we nro licit! is u deserved testimonial of the conscientioous
manner in which we rentier
public service.
Wo are pains-- I
taking and hsscss an equipment that makes It (lossiblo
for us to furnish a funeral of

marked distinction.
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A. T. Heiser, D. J. McCauley and N. C. Kendall, Proprietor?
Larieit Wholesale and Retail Liquor Slort of it's kind in the
Southwttt.
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Bonded Whiskey, Full Quart $1.25
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We Carry the Largest Line of
DRUGS,
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mi iiiHir or your roll.
Tlw ilriver lookml nnvfullv .ir.nin.1
rml then wlii.ierel :
' SniiieliiiNM when
i. Im.I
I
put it there ami Imite tie' .l.nir
oien. Ii' ompty. hut jim've no i.ltn
how iiiiiny miJe jump in for a nlmrt
ilrite wlten tlwv m it."

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
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COURIER

WASHINGTON'S
IllKTII- DAY OIJSERVEI) HERE
Wnftlilnirtnti'ii titetli.tnv
vn4
obscn'ctl by two bljr cvcnU both
inspired by the men or tlio Htn
Infnntrv. Anil both milch en- joycti by tho clllzona who ntten-tie- d
in Inriro number.
Tho flrnt event wiw the bent
boxing contest Unit hn.t been
pulled oil in ColumhuM for mime
time The Athletic Aiuocintion
of tlie 21th If mint o won?
for the cnnl whirh
such four clnntty ennppy
Ait.Al.l.l.lWfViralioAC)r
bouts includinK n meetinir beSimitnt.'mtthercfldtrR
tween "Kid" HMhop nnd "Wild
Hill" Knne, both of the 21th
tlntilhi'SlonuaiMM iwInfantry, which purely wnn n
hamaitiiHd I. hiiJ
lively nrRiimcnt on Imth nidert.
A six round mlxup Ik'tween
the Innurrecto Kid of the New
neither Of.iuni.Morrtoen
Mexican Gimnls and Joe .Sleet
llnml.NorNAi'0Ilc
of tho 21th Infantry stirred the
onlookers to enthusiasm; both
contostcnts liiivinjr lots of
friend in the crowd.
"K. 0." Field v. "Hitrtl Hit
t
tiiiK" William both of the 21th
surely
tirrcd up things durimr
clKht round of lively hard
Tlit'se men received
toniW'tlPn(Ul.lDUrroc,
henrtfelt encouriiKt'inent from
the audience who yelled Itself
IossofStrxi
rcullin'tnxrtfrw?j"l''fanty
hoarse, handing out advice to
both the favorite; for it was
racMmile$iinJ2Lof
hard to choose between the bov
in the closely contested round.
TiitCiKtAtuCoHi'jvr.
Hut the main event of the nf
ternoon. tho in falrni'
to nil
the good lighter, it was not
(Icllnately scheduled
as "main
event." wn the meeting between
"Hnttllng" Cabell of the 21th
Infantry nnd Clarence -- t. i"
Eihi Copy of Wrapper.
Ros from HI I'nso. Ten
is
the battle wngi.il. Cabell
g
the favorite not onlv u
ne
men of hi own outfit, tb
till
but with the civilian pn tutor.
Tlie El Piisti man hung back and
wh
often urged to tight. He
had n long roach nml often
he hnve landed on Cabell, might
have doon IiIikvIv
execution:
more often ho resembled
n
Dutch Windmill in n N'. w
sand storm: he fanned the
air, mid stirred up the dost, but
Caboll came up from an agile
thick, untouched.
Cabell seemed weak in the
llrt five round, but he has the
resolution, shown in hi rather
grim jnw, to fight it out if It wn
physically Kible. Cabell made I
a clean fluht. anil nuuln H nn
orange juice, the stranger from
was cneereil up on will,
r.i
key nnd got up n spurt which
carried him throuirh the Inst
.Hind
nt a lively pace, never-thelet- 5We sell Dicksic & Avondalr
he wa
betel bv the

ASTORIA

he

in

who deserve
the name of
"Rattling" it was a battle nil
through for the man of the 21th
for he wn not in the best

but he won nnd nil
the decision which gavo
him the fight nt the end of the
tenth round.
All ngreed
with
the referee' llnding except the
lighter who lost: and he wanted
to do battle on the spot with
the referee and iinyono else who
wa Inclined.
The Hum was
over in n moment, thanks to the
quick work of the patrol and
the conduct of the nudienec was
splundid.
Many of the olllcer of various regiment, nnd all of the
of tho 21th who could,
to ee the good work of
their men of tho lt)i im.i ,.n
were pralsoful of tho conduct of
the men In Un. Iwmiu
u. ,i
clslon
of the referee: except
the visitor from El Paso who
probably felt Home of tlie effect
ol his stimulant when he
to knock out the referee.
it is hoped the Athletic A,
sociution will give a ropeat of
the boutH or Homcthing as good
in the near future.
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Thirty Years

CASTOR

TO AIM AT THE .MARK
not always to hit it, but we
a iv continually scoring bulls-ey- e
in the way of low price,
high quality good and quick
sen'ice. We have a good ninny
customer but we niv itlwny
looking for more', nnd if you
have never bought your
of ti wc extend to you
an invitation to begin
I

C.inncd Goods

Ntiff Said

Saved Girl's Life

BLack-DraugH- T

AN

my home." P6r constipation, Indigestion,
headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness,
nnd all similar
ailments, Thedford's
has proved Itself a sate
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of
these complaints, try
It is a medicine ol known merIL Seventy-five
years of splendid success proves
its value. Oood for
ano
juwig
...,..
oiu. for sale everywhere.
iPrim
ccms.
mt
In

w- -

COLD CENT TO ITALY.

nt

The Courier for Job Printing

Genuine Castoria

"I wan! lo tell you what wonderful benefit I have rc- ineuioru s
writes
m
c
...i
ivmiM woous, oi union Mills, Ky.
"it certainly has no equal lor la urlppc, bad colds,
liver and slomach troubles. I finnly believe
saved my little girl's life. WliSn she had the
measles,
they went in on her, but one Cood dose of
Thcdford's
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
r

,i

In Luna County

nwi

Mothers Know That

g

1.

"Don't von think the
i
wor'ls ever peiiiil are "I into i.m '
"Si tliet re 'I'lf In the onle' of
Irtitrer "

For Infanta nnd Ohlldron.

Jas. T. Dean Co.

to
f wlwi lie think.
it woiimn in Urt in
h.) imiy lt found in front
a

mi

nl

According to a retvnt inve-n- .i
thin hy nn Itiili.tn (hirlimiieiiliirt
If
eoiiiiiihioii, lulum emigrant. mmhI
of n utery year In llieir n.iliw lioine.
through the IwnU ami ki olllivi
iniriiir.
If jou ure looking for a well joh nlonu, SI'.'II.OOll.OUll in gold. To llu.
nil von hiiM lo do iii stir up ii hormuni Ikj iiihled an iinkmiHii aniount
nets'
which the eiuigrmils hrrng home
with them or semi through their
WHY NOT STEPPES?
friend ami roluliu. The nmiii.il
J The Lady Don't you think tlmt wealth priMlimnl hy the entire Italian nation eveft now minium to only
Miireovite oiiHlmight is nwful?
I
TIh- (lent
l'u' novcr triwl it . etui it little morn lion $iit)i,)im,)im. The
of the emigrants, therefore,
caviiiK
what
doubt
you want in regard to Job ou show me the.iteH!' l.ulmiil
as to
When in
make up ahout
h
of the entire
Printing try the Courier. VVc arc always at your service. Wc' Stnnfonl Clmwrrl.
iiiiiual revenue of the oitintry.
know how.
Zon,
Vnle
.nplinvl
lleviuw.
in
PRACTICAl
SENTIMENT

AND NOTIONS
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Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month

Nice, Clean,

Comfortable R ooms t

EASY ONE.

"I an yon lell nn) imu lo kk'h the
lisir to an ciioy iiiurls.iii'' '
"Cvrt.sii.ly.
uit ring th Lullu."

COURIER solicto
joar Job
We Guarantee You

thi

Fating,
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